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VOTE $100,000-

TO

,

PAY SELVES

NEBRASKA HOUSE PASSES DILL
FOR ITS OWN SALARY.

MAY DROP PANAMA FAIR SITE

Committee IB Appointed and Several
Members of It Favor Dropping the
Whole Wrangle Income Tax BUI

Wakes Headway In the Senate.

Lincoln , Jan. 19. Special to The
NOWB : Two appropriation hills
amounting to $100,000 wore passed by
the house of representatives this
morning to cover their own and sen-
ators' salaries for the term and to pro-

vide
¬

for Incidental expenses. House
roll 91 , for the salaries , was for $80-

000
, -

, nnd house roll 92 , for stationery ,

light , supplies , otc. , for 20000.
These were the first bills that have

been passed by the house and make a
beginning for the expenditures In va-

rious
¬

causes that will follow.
The resolution of denies of Rich-

ardson
¬

for a committee on the choice
of a silo for the Panama exposition
was passed and the chair appointed
Gerdes , Prince , Hospodsky , Norton
Sanborn , Noirm and Taylor of Mor-
rick.

/-

. Several miMiibors of the commit-
tee

¬

favor dropping the whole wrangle.
Both morning sessions wore short and
uneventful.

The house met at 10 o'clock and ad-

journed
¬

at 11 to moot in committee
and the senate did not convene until
11 and went into committee of the
wliolo shortly afterward.-

Boimto
.

files 9 and 24 wore recom-
mended

¬

for third reading and engrossI-
iig.

-

. No. 9 is the bill to ratify the six-

teenth
¬

amendment to the constitution
of the United States providing for an
income tax.-

At
.

1 o'clock tills afternoon the com-
mittee on privileges and elections met
to consider the election contest over
the seat of Henry Scheelo of Seward-

.LAFE

.

YOUNG JSKS PRIMARY

Iowa Editor-Senator Would Allow the
People to Decide.-

DCS

.

Moiiies , Jan. 19. Senator La-

fnyotto
-

Young today issued this state-
ment

¬

with the request that the other
candidates for United States senator
before the Iowa legislature sign it :

"I am candidate for the office of
United States senator at the hands of
the republican party. I hereby agree
to s.ubmlt my candidacy to the repub-

lican voters of the state at a special
primary and agree to abldo by the re-

sult. .

( Signed ) "Lafayette Young. "
" The first joint ballot of the Iowa
legislature for United States senator
today resulted as follows :

Young 33 , Funk 22 , Kenyon 25 , By-

ers 14 , Givst 7 , Frankc 1 , Porter ( dem-

ocrat ) 53. Necessary to elect , 80.

The Iowa legislature adjourned at
the conclusion of the first ballot.

New York Deadlock Unbroken.
Albany , N. Y. , Jan. 19. On the sec-

ond joint ballot for United States sen-

ator the poll of the senate showed nc

' " change from the ballot yesterday.-

A

.

Deadlock In Montana.
Helena , Mont. , Jan. 19. The vote

today for United States senator , in tin
Montana legislature resulted as fol-

lows :

Walsh , democrat , 34 ; Carter , repub-

lican , 30 ; Conrad , democrat , 16 ; scat-
tering , 20. Necessary for choice , 51.

EMMA GOLDMAN LOCKED OU1

Mine Workers of America Refuse tc

Hear Socialist Woman Speaker.
Columbus , O. , Jan. 19. Consider-

able stir was created among the so-

cialist contingent of the United Mint
Workers of America today by the lock-
Ing out of Emma Goldman from Me
mortal hall , where the miners' conven-

tion is mooting.
Miss Goldman has been making ef-

forts to speak before the conventloi
and today when she appeared at tin
hall about 100 delegates to the con
Tentlon met her.

The convention Itself did not mee
today until 10 o'clock , but late las
night about 150 of the delegates afte
adjournment met and adopted a me-

tion to hear Miss Goldman and she ar-

peared there in response to their re-

quest. .

The custodian said he had been 0-
1dered to lock the doors against Mis
Goldman and the delegates and Mis
Goldman adjourned to another hal
where she spoke.

OPENS DEBATE ON CANAL.

Senator Mooney of Mississippi Wll
Start Debate on Fortification.

Washington , Jan. 19. "That it ii-

fenso of the senate that the Panam
canal should bo fortified."

Such is the declaration of a resoh-
tion Introduced in the senate today b
Senator Moody. The Mississippi soi-
ator announced his intention to spea-
on the resolution and it is probabl
that it will bo used as a basis for got
ernl discussion of the question of ci-

rial fortification.-

To

.

Investigate at Danville-
.Danvlllo

.

, 111. , Jan. 19. The gran
jury will begin its investigation c-

rete selling in Danville and Verml
lion county next week , probably Moi-
day. .

CONDITION OFTHE WEATHER

'emperature for Twenty-four Hours.
Forecast for Nebraska.-

laxlmum
.

1-
8lliilniuiu IS-

verngo 33-

laromoter 2.81!) !

Chicago , .Inn. 19. The bulletin Is-

uod
-

by the Chicago station of the
United Stntea weather bureau gives
ho forecast for Nebraska as follows :

Unsettled weather tonight and Frl-
ay

-

; warmer tonight.

NEGRO BITES OFF

OLD WOMAN'S' LIP

VICTIM OF ASSALrLT IS WHITE
WOMAN 70 Y&ARS OK-

AGE. '.

Houston Tex , , Jan. 19.Mrs. . Bar-
ara

-
)

Helfscholdor , 70 years old , was
ssaultcd by a negro at her homo
ere today. In the attack the negro
It off the entire upper lip of the aged
oinan. A crowd pursued the negro
ut ho escaped.-

RELICDIGGING

.

IS HALTED.

facial Distinctions In Arkansas Town
End Investiaation.

Marked Tree , Ark. , Jan. 19. Racial
Istinctions in the state of Arkansas
ave made it impossible for the Hold
ommlttoo of the Academy of National
Iclence of PI jsjoi , state historical
irehlstorlcal Society
lorth of Marked Tree

The report of the committee on its
i'ork during the year just closed has
icon made by Professor Clarence J-

.loore
.

, who was In charge. The work
onslstcd of opening the mounds on-

ho St. Francis , Little White and Black
livers , where a vast number of skulls
iiul relics were found. The work
bovo Marked Tree was brought to a
lose on account of hostility of the
latives , who refused to permit the
icgro servants in the Philadelphia
mrty to enter that section , establish-
ng

-

a deal lino.-

A

.

FIRE AT BENSON , NEB.

Eagles Auditorium , Omaha Lumber
Co. Buildings and Others Burn.

Omaha , Jan. 19. Fire last night at-

Jeiison , Neb. , destroyed the Eagles
Yifditorlum , the Omaha Lumber &

oal company's buildings and stock ,

bo Dworak grocery and the barns of-

ho Benson Ice & Coal company con-

alnlng
-

eleven horses. The total loss
s $75,000 , partially covered by in-

urance.
-

.

Losses : Eagles Auditorium , $20,000 ;

Dworak Cash store , $12,000 ; Benson
cbool , damaged , $200 ; Omaha Lum-

ier

-

& Coal company , $5,000 ; A. Gatz ,

atlors , $500 ; William Morton , pool
mil , $4,000 ; E. A. Chappell & Son ,

8000.
The fire was supposed to have start-

ed in the barn of the Grove Wharton
onstructlon company from lanterns

vhich were left burning in the barn
a teamster.

ROY LUIKART BUYS STORE.

Former Norfolk Young Man Buys s-

Drug'Store at Herrick , S. D-

.Herrlck
.

, S. D. . Jan. 19. Special tc

The News : Roy Lulkart , a formei
Norfolk young- man has bought the
Herrlck Casli Pharmacy of M. L. Bucli

and company and will hereafter con-

duct the business. Mr. Lulkart for-

merly was Interested in the Krottei
company here.

The Knights of Columbus organ-

ized a council at Gregory with aboul
fifty charter members. The initiatior
was held Sunday.

DIX RAPS DAKOTA DEMOCRATS.

New York Governor Not Pleasec
Thinks They're "Butting In. "

Albany , N. Y. . Jan. 19. Governoi
Dix received the telegram from Pierre
S. D. , signed by R. F. Lynch , chalrmar-
of the state democratic committee ane
thirty or forty other persons , concern-
ing the New York state senatorial sit
nation. Asked what he thought of tlu
telegram , the governor replied :

"The New York stale legislature cai
take care of the sonatorshlp. "

Mr. Dix lias not yet replied to tin
telegram.

The Hornet Mustn't Sting.
Washington , Jan. 19. Until tin

attorney general completes the in-

vestlgatlon which ho is conducting in-

to the question as to wether or no
the Hornet , the "navy" of Genera
Bonllla's revolutionary forces in Hon-
duras , violated the neutrality of tin
United States , the vessel will not b
permitted by this government to com
mlt any definite hostile act such ai
the bombardment of a port. Ever ]

movement of the Hornet is beini
watched by the United States gun-

boats Marietta and Tacoma , now ii
Honduran waters. The Tacoma nrriv-
ed at Trujlllo when the Marietta lef
that port for Puerto Cortez.-

To

.

Guide Aviator.
Washington , Jan. 19. The course o

the aeroplane flight next week fron
Key West , Fla. , to Havana , Cubn
which will bo attempted in connectloi
with the Havana aviation meet , wil-
bo patrolled by a fleet of torpedo boa
destroyers for the guidance nnd prc-

lection of the airman in his journo )
Secretary of the Navy Meyer has son
a telegram to Lieutenant Sterling
commanding tlio destroyed Pauldliu
authorizing the use in his dlscretlo
the four destroyers of the Eighth fl-
etolla now at Key West in co-operatio
with the officials of the aviation mcel

WINE FLOWS

IN STREETS

RIOTS IN CHAMPAGNE REGION OF
FRANCE ARE SERIOUS.

BUBBLES FILL THE GUTTERS

Destitute Wine Workers , Suffering on
Account of Short Crop Last Sum-

mer
¬

, Carry Red Banners and Sing
Revolutionary Songs Throw Wines.

Paris , Jan. 19. The scries of wine
riots which have broken out In the
champagne district Is seriously claim-
ing the attention of the government ,

which today decided to dispatch troops
to end the disturbances In the Uhelms
region , whore the local authorities are
helpless.

Although the misery of the wine
workers remitting from poor crops and
small wages Is recognized olllclally , It-

hi pointed out that largo sums already
have been appointed by the parlla-
iirnt

-

to alleviate the sufferings.
Last night 2,000 men and women

from the surrounding country marched
Into Hait De Vllln carrying red ban-
nt'i'a

-

'
*;ind singing revolutionary airs.

They fvoko Into several wine cellars
and. smashing the casks , poured the
I'oiitcnts , Valued at thousands of dot-

rs
-

, Into the streets until the thor-
Jighfares

-

- rah with champagne. Thou-
sands of bottle * of wine were emptied
nlo a creek-

.BATTLESHIP

.

DEATH LIST NINE.

One More Succumbs The Men Were
Caught Under Boiler's Steam.

Norfolk , Va. , Jan. 19. Eugene Phil-
ips

¬

, the fireman on the battleship
Delaware , who was injured in the
joiler explosion on that shipj died
it the naval hospital , bringing the
leath roll to nine. Phillips was a no-

of
-

Washington. It was learned
mofflcially that practically every tube
n the boiler No. G was blown out.
The nine men were caught directly
iiuler the big steam holder and boiler.

Several other men are said to ha've
been slightly burned attempting res-
cues.

¬

. Had the accident occurred an
lour sooner , eighteen Instead of nine
lien probably would have been kill-
d.

-

. Crows are changed every two
tours and both usually remain in the
ooni ten or fifteen minutes.

FALL DUE TO HOBBLE SKIRT.

Richmond Girl Meets With Accident ;

Blushing When Rescuers Appear.
Richmond , Va. , Jan. 11)) . While hat''

cuing across a crowded thorough-
'are

-

Miss Jane Cartwright , wearing a-

.lobblo
.

skirt , fell to the pavement
Fifty spectators rushed to her resL-

'ue.

-

. Two young men assisted her to-

icr feet and asked her If she was
inrt. She merely blushed and glanc-

ed

¬

at the garment tightly drawn
around her knees.-

Chadron

.

Improvements.-
Chadron

.

, Neb. , Jan. 19. Special to

The News : The city clerk and wa-

ter commissioner's office in the city
hall has just been refurnished. Two
new roll top desks and two new yhe-
writers have been added besides re-

painting the walls and otherwise mak-
ing the looks of the Interior more bo-

coming. . The typewriters were bouR'it
with a view to soon putting in a com-

plete loose leaf system of books and
it is understood that the system adopt-
ed by the municipal league of keeping
ilnancial accounts will soon be ir
vogue here.

State Senators Ran Away.
Cincinnati , Jan. 19. The day broughl-

no change in the plan of the flfteer
republican state senators who fled
from West Virginia's state capital ane
are stopping in this city. News of the
day's and night's doings at Charlestor-
was. . conveyed to the fifteen politica'
' refugees" late last night. The visit-
ing senators said that nothing that has
tianspired at Charleston has altered
their plans and that they will remair
here Indefinitely unless the democrats
at Charleston make concessions re-

garding the presidency of the senate
and pending contested election cases

A Park for Chadron-
.Chadron

.

, Neb. , Jan. 19. Special U

The News : At a council meeting i
committee from the Chadron Com
merclal club united with the counci-
in asking the Pioneer Townslte com-
pany to donate to the city a block e-

land lying east of King street , betweot
Fourth and Fifth street. Jn the re-
quest It was made plain that the lane
would bo used for park purposes , ane
that work with this view in mine
would be commenced as soon as UK

title was passed to the city. Wliili
the townsite company have not as ye
expressed themselves , it is under-
stood that they will donate this troc-
to the city If assured that it will bi
used as agreed.

Omaha Land Show Opens.
Omaha , Jan. 19. The Omaha lam

show opened at the Auditorium las
night with a largo attendance. Law
products from all over the west wen
shown. The speakers Included Gov-
ernor Chester II. Aldrich , Mayo
James C. Dahlman , David Cole o
Omaha , C. C. Rosewater , general mar
ager of the show , and Professor D. C-

Duffum of Wyoming. II. H. Baldrlg-
of Omaha was chairman of the open-
ing meeting.

THAT AWFUL "WAR"

you Boys
FIGHT If OUT,
fM GOlNCr

FISHING

(Copyright , 1811. )

STAGE SWORD FIGHT

KILLS A SPECTATOR

SON OF WEALTHY AMERICAN ,
SITTING IN FRONT ROW ,

STRUCK BY SWORD.

Hamilton , Onr. Jan. 19. Robert
Shlverlck , son of a wealthy American
vho came here recently from Cornell
iniversity , was probably fatally in-

ured
¬

in the Grand opera hquse last
light. Several soldiers wore on the

stage fencing when one of the sword
ilades flew off the handle and over the
'ootligbts. The point struck young
Shlvorlck squarely in the center of the
'orehead. It penetrated his skull and
emained imbedded. Spectators , men

ind, women , fainted and a panic was
mrrowly averted. Shiverick's recov-
sry

-

is doubtful.

DEMOCRATS IN CAUCUS.

Members of Congress Meet to Formu-
late

¬

Plans for Next Year.
Washington , Jan. 19. Democrats

elected to the next house assembled
n Washington today for a caucus to

decide upon the legislative policy of
the party and "to devise and further
plans necessary for expediting and so-

n
-

( ring legislation in the sixtysecond-
congress. . " Jubilation over the recent
victory at the polls which gave the
democrats a big majority in the house
Is much In evidence at the conference ,

but is tempered by the knowledge that
the party now faces a serious situa-
tion

¬

, upon the handling of which the
result of the next presidential elec-
tion

¬

will largely depend.-
It

.

is evident that a majority of the
democratic members of the next-house
agree with Champ Clark , who will bo
speaker , in demanding a revision of
the tariff conducted in the most ex-

peditiousand
-

* intelligent way. The
democratic members of the senate
will co-operate with those of the house
in this measure. The Clark plan is
for a revision schedule by schedule ),

rather than in a single bill ,

Today's caucus will select a ways
and means committee and a rules
committee , somewhat larger than the
present committee of seven. The
democratic membership In the ways
and means body will likely be In-

creased to thirteen , and it is practic-
ally certain that Representative Un-

derwood of Alabama will bo chairman.
Other members practically agreed
upon are Shackelford of Missouri ,

Dixon of Indiana , Hull or Garrett of
Tennessee , Randall of Texas , James
of Kentucky , Rainey of Illnois , Har-
rison of New York , Palmer of Penn-
sylvania , Kitchin or Pugh of North
Carolina , Cox or Ashbrook of Ohio ,

Martin of Colorado and Peters ol-

Massachusetts. .

There is an Intense rivalry for the
places on the committee , owing to the
prospective general revision of the
tariff. The ways and means commit-
tee will hold the hearings on the tar-
iff schedules , and It is promised that
they will be as full and comprehen-
sive as those which preceded the fram-
ing of the Payne-Aldrich law.

The selection of a parliamentary
clerk to the speaker of the house will
probably be made by the caucus , and
Charles Crisp , son of former Speakoi
Crisp , Is being boomed for the place
Mr. Cripp was parliamentarian for his
father when the famous Crisp bills
wore being developed. Of the fo\\
mentioned for the place , lie is con
sldored to b best qualified by rcasor-
of his past experience , and there is

little doubt that ho can have tjie jol-
if he will accept it-

.SLIP'S

.

ON ICE ; DIES UNDER TRAIN

Son of Kewanee Contractor Loses Llf
White Attempting to Board Car-

.Kewaneo
.

, l\l.\ , Jan. 19. Albert Kop
pitz , aged 19 , son of a contractor 01

this city , slipped on the Ice while try-
Ing to beard a moving train at Slief
field and was killed.

PACKERS WANT

IMMUNITY BATH

OGDEN ARMOUR , LOUIS SWIFT
AND OTHERS ASK IT.

REFER BACK TO ANOTHER ONE

They Now Claim That the Immunity
Bath Granted Them in 1906 by Judge
Humphrey , Precludes Prosecution
on Present Charges.

Chicago , Jan. 19. 1. Ogden Armour ,

Louis Swift and other indicted meat
packers who are charged with viola-
tion

¬

of the Sherman anti-trust act ,

asked Judge Carpenter In the United
States district court for an "Immunity-
bath" late today.

The new "bath" is requested on the
grounds that the Immunity granted by
Judge Humphrey in 1906 precludes
the prosecution of the present charges.

WILL ONLY HANG 22-

ii OF THOSE 24 JAPS

RINGLEADER AND WIFE MUST
DIE OTHERS GET LIFE

IMPRISONMENT.-

Tokio

.

, Jan. 19. The sentences of
twelve of the twenty-four anarchists
who were condemned to death by the
supreme court yesterday were com-

muted
¬

today to life imprisonment.
The clemency was not extended to-

Denjiro Kotoku , the alleged ringleader
who once lived in San Francisco , and
his wife , both of whom will be ex ¬

ecuted.-

A

.

FUND FORJRS. KINDALL

Money Ma be Sent to The News for
Unfortunate Niobrara Woman.

The News will be glad to receive
subscriptions for a fund to bo present-
ed

¬

to Mrs. M. W. Klndall of Niobrara ,

the unfortunate woman who lost her
husband , her 3-year-old son and her
mother in the Hubbard House holo-
caust last Sunday night , and who is
left in straitened financial circum-
stances

¬

, besides being maimed for
life. Money for this fund should be
addressed to "Tho News , for Kiudall-
Fund. . "

Hold Farmer in Bank Robbery Case.
Beatrice , Jan. 19. Alexander Men-

nrd , the farmer arrested near Wymorc
last week on the charge of complicity
in the Beattle , Kan. , bank robbery
was bound over to the district court
at his preliminary hearing at Marys-
vllle , Kan. Bond was fixed nt $2,000
which he failed to give , Menarel stor-
ed the automobile supposed to belong
to the robbers in his barn for a week
after the robbery , although he claims
he knew nothing of their connection
with the case. The automobile was
later attached by Sheriff Schlek ol
this city and Is now in his possession

Refuses to Resign.
New York , Jan. 19. A dispatch

from Albany says that Governor Dix
lias requested the resignation of Cor-

nellus V. Collins , state superintendent
of prisons , and that Superintendent
Collins has refused to give It. Ac-
cording to the story , Governor Dto
told Superintendent Collins a weeli
ago that ho had Information whlcl
prompted his request. Superintendent
Collins is quoted as having replied
that lie did not know what Informa-
tlon had been presented to the gover-
nor but that ho thought an examlna-
tlon of his department might change
the governor's mind.

TWO GIRLS IN JAIL

START A FATAL FIRE

ACCUSED OF STEALING FURS ,

THEY TRY TO COMMIT SUI-

CIDE
¬

IN PRISON.

Chicago , Jan. 19. Deatli resulted to-

day from a flro started last night by
two girls imprisoned in the Lomont ,

111. , jail who attempted to commit sui-

cide. . Miss Stella Maxwell , 22 years
old the older of two , died today in-

the' hospital In Jollet. The other girl
Freda Campka , who formerly was a
singer in small theaters in .Toilet
where both girls lived , was not ex-

pected to live through the day. The
girls had been arrested on charges
of stealing furs at Lemont

SIX MINERS ARE KILLED

Explosion In Keating Gold Mine Kills
and Maims Several Men.

Helena , Mont. , Jan. 19. As a result
of an explosion In the Keating mine
at Radersburg , forty miles from here ,

six miners are dead , two are badly in-

jured
¬

and there Is an unconfirmed ru-

mor that two more men are some-
where In the workings.

The dead : Ed Ryan , shift boss ;

Dan Ryan , his brother ; Dan Whyto ,

Percy Way , Louis Tucker , Harry Ab-

bott. .

Pending an investigation officials of
the Keating Gold Mining company
said that only the men named have
boon killed and two others had been
Injured , that no one below the 300-foot
level was hurt , that all of the bodies
had been recovered and that the men
working below the 300-foot level wore
taken out through other than the fflniu-
shaft. .

The impression around Radereburg-
Is that the powder magazine in the
mine exploded , This magazine , which
is said to have contained between 500
and 800 pounds of dynamite , Was Oil

the 200-foot level. The men were
killed by the concussion. The force
of the explosion was felt for miles
around.-

Tlie
.

coroner of Broadwater county ,

in which the Keating mine Is located ,

has been notified and will hold an in-

quest. . State Mine Inspector William
Walsh loft on an early train this morn-
Ing

-

for the scene. The Keating mine
is one of the biggest gold producers in
the state.

NEW LIGHT PLANT RUNNING

Neligh Is Soon to Have a Twenty-four
Hour Service.-

Nellgh
.

, Neb. , Jan. 19. Special o
The NOWB ! The now electric light
plant Installed by S. F. Oilman , pro-
prletor

-

of the Noligh mills , was start-
ed on Monday last , but not until In
evening was the machinery given a
thorough tryout. It was found to
meet with all the requirements claim-
ed , and Is pronounced by electrical
exports as the best of Its kind in the
west.-

As
.

soon as all the adjustments are
properly connected and heavier wire
placed In the different parts of the
city where- needed , a continued day
and night service will bo given the
public for a time at least.-

Schenk

.

Trial Nears End.
Wheeling , W. Va. , Jan. 19. Today Is-

to see the last of testimony for u.t
prosecution in the trial of Mrs. Laurn
Farnsworth Schenk , who Is charged
with poisoning her husband , John 0-

Schenk. . This announcement was
made by Prosecutor Handlnn lasl-
night. . Several witnesses are to be

called today , among thorn , it was said
being ono or two that Imvo testified
on tiio direct examination , The dc-

fenso is expected to open this after-
noon or tomorrow.

SHIP AND MEN

ARE IN PERIL

WATERLOGGED IN A FURIOUS
HURRICANE IN PACIFIC.

WIND BLEW 100 MILES AN HOUR

First News of the Helpless Boat's Dis-

tress
¬

Came by Wireless " 8. O. 8."
Call Three Ships Respond , But Ara
Unable to Help In Storm.

San Francisco , Jan. 19. A wlrolosa
message received today from the
btcamer Argyll which wont yesterday
to the assistance of the steamer
schooner Lakme. reported in distress
off Capo Dlnncei , stated that after
cruising for hours In the vicinity and
rounding the capo the Argyll had
found no trace of the Lakmo. The
liopo is entertained In shipping circles
that the steam schooner , which is lum-
ber

¬

laden and carries a crow of fif-

teen
¬

men , has succeeded In keeping
off the dangerous leo shore and Is pro-
ceeding

¬

on her course to San Pedro.
Eureka , Calif. , Jan. 19. Waterlog-

ged
¬

helplessly before a furious hurri-
cane

¬

, the lumber hid.cn steam schoon-
er

¬

Lakmo , with fifteen men , Is In so-

ilous
-

peril off Capo lllanco this morn ¬

ing.
The steamers Ascnnslon and Argyle

ara standing by but in the heavy sea
they are unable to give any aid. How-
ever

¬

, the wind which reached a veloc-
ity

¬

of about 100 miles an hour during
the night , appears to be subsiding.

The first news of the Lakmo's dis-
tress

¬

came in signals she sent to the
wireless station at Capo Blanco yes-
terday

¬

afternoon. The wireless op-
erator

-

sent out an "S. O. S. " call and
the call for help was picked up by the
steamers Watson , Argyle and Asunc-
ion.

¬

. All three icsponded.
Lifeboat la Smashed.

The crow of the Lakmo tried to got
clear of the derelict by launching a
lifeboat , but the frail craft was smash-
ed

¬

to splinters. A line was passed to
the schooner from the Watson , but it
was snapped by the strain of the
storm before a man could cross it-

.At
.

midnight the Watson , which Is a
passenger liner , left the scone.

The Lakme was bound from Coos
Day to San Pedro. She Is a steam
schooner of 400 tons , owned by the
Chile's Nelson Lumboi company * Her
commander is Captain Malmgron.

FOR AND AGAINST LORIMER

Speeches Made In Senate on Both
Sides of the Case.

Washington , Jan. 19. Speeches in
advocacy for and against the reten-
tion

¬

of the seat of Senator William
Lorimer were made by Senators Bur-
rows

¬

and Borah. The former , who
was chairman of the special congres-
sional

¬

committee which investigated
the charges that bribery had been em-
ployed

¬

In the election of Mr. Lorimer ,

defended the committee icport which
exonerated the Illinoisiun. Senator
Borah contended that the evidence
pro\ed conclusively that corruption
had been employed and that Mr. Lori-
nier

-

should not bo permitted to ictala
his seat.

The house devoted the entire day to
the consideration of the Moon bill for
the codification of the laws relating
to the judiciary. Both senate and
house met at noon today.

ARREST EX-STATE TREAS. .
Former Treasurer of North Dakota Is

Charged With Embezzlement.
Bismarck , N. D. , Jan. 19. Former

state Treasurer Bickford was arrest-
ed

¬

in the corridors of the state capi-
tol

-

on a warrant sworn to by the
county attoiney , H Burleigh , charg-
ing

¬

him with embezzlement of $ GO,4i)0-

of the btato's money. A second war-
rant

¬

sworn to by Attorney General
.Miller was also served on Blckford. A
bearing was immediately held before
Justice of the Peace Price lilt kiord
asked until today to obtain local ad-
\l < o and ball was fixed at 10000.

v- '
Morgan Gets Twain MSS.

" ""'
New York , Jan. 19. J. Pierpont

Morgan has purchased the original
manuscripts of several of the famous
vnrks of Mark Twain. Including "Life-

on the Mississippi" and "Puddln1 Head
Wilson. " It is understood that Mr.
Morgan Intends to secure all the i'lum-
ens

>

manuscripts with the puroohO of-
plf.cing them in some museum .vhere
they may bo preserved for future gen ¬

erations. Several of the manuscripts
will be sold at auction , and , In addi-
tion

¬

to the sale this month , another
will be held next year and a third in
1913-

.It

.

is said that the original manu-
scripts

¬

of some of Mr. Clemen's most
famous works , Including "Tom Saw-
yer

-

, " "Innocents Abroad , " "Roughing-
It" nnd "Huckleberry Finn" are miss-
Ing

-

from his effects and Imvo not yet
been located. Thnre ib good authority
for the statement that Mr. Morgan's
leprosontntlves will bid In all that are
offered , In order that the originals of
the works of the great American au-
thor

¬

may not be scattered and lost.

Oregon for Income Tax.
Salem , Ore. , Jan. 19. The state sen-

ate
¬

ratified the proposed amendment
to the federal constitution permitting
the levying of an income tax. The
house voted in favor of the amend-
ment

¬

, also.


